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A Passage in Ecclesiasticus.
<5 (34, 16. 17 ed. Swete) * 5 (31, 16. 17 ed. Lagarde)
16 φάγε ως άνθρωπος τα >*·*«>; y»i& Ιρ-ξ^ y*J *™>v ι6
παρακείμενα (5οι,
και μη διαμαοώ, μη
17 παϋοαι πρώτος χάριν .liofra v^JL j^·» '^'l I7
παιδείας,
και μη άπληοτεύου,
μήποτε -προοκό\1/ης.
Ι identify these two verses with lines 8a. lob. loa. 8b
of the Hebrew (Jewish Quarterly Review, October 1899,
p. 4). For nnn: Ity« t^«D DOn read (in part with the margin)
tjnrn n^« Uf^3 te«. 9b T«i ^ Dt^ty nm t^1^ ^DKl is a gloss
literally translated from a Targum (cf. 5). Note P; 93=7a;
the original probably read: sjlM ?15>n njj^. ^ ('ί?«!) is to
be derived from JJJ/J (cf. J^ /^^, cheek9 so also prob, in
Prov. 23, 2 where ]^t^ is hardly original; (5 suggests *)5)
which according to (5 means "to chew". Perhaps ybj Prov.
20, 25 has the same meaning.- Or, we may read.D^n"^1)
cf. DJjV1. «^1 Job. 20, 18 = αμάσητος (5 (for the meaning-
less D^ &\ in the Hebrew text; so correctly Hoffmann
Bickell). The margin DNDH ] \ΛΓ\Ϊ ΠΜΠ «!?1 belongs to
lob and is a literal translation of 5 (hence a gloss). loa
is wanting at the end; read nD^iD n»J£ )1t^«T ^ΙΠ. j>n in
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2/2 Margo l i s , A Passage in Ecclesiasticus.
8 b is hardly original. Read j^pn cf. Gen. 25, 30 (swallow
greedily, cf. L&^<& jaw). tyin is a good synonym of DN n
later on (cf. Lev. 26, 43. 44; Jerem. 14, 19) and is borne
out by <8 which had in its text ^3Π.
5fe^. //, 37.
The meaningless ^ΛΤΙΜ (see Budde's commentary) is a
doublet of VPjni at the end of the verse. It appears that
wyil ^3K stood originally where we find now VYT1M;
compare the order in the next verse»
University of California, MAX L. MARGOLIS.
Berkeley, CaL, April 2, 1900.
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